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E Coosh EEWA:
(The way it is)

Letters to the Editor

"Splfyay $2.1 4 totals up to $256.80 put it
much. But the consumer would be
hit twice, if they have a phone at
home.

To most people. $2. 14 per month
may not sound like much, but it

adds up to a nice amount over
time. $2. 1 4 1 2 months I0ycars
$256.80. That's a lot if your income
is limited! I would much rather put
my monthly $2.14 cents per worth
into something more useful to my
family... like a savings account where

ciated in person. Of the people that
I do know in those towns. I'd

rather visit personally.
If this is to benefit the businesses

of all these locations, why should it

be added to everyone? Any rate
increase to a business would logi-

cally be added to their overhead
and figured back out through their
merchandise service pricing to be

paid by the customer. So they
wouldn't really be affected that

Marriages important community issue

To the Editor,

Is the proposed monthly rate
increase of $2.14 by Pacific North-

west Bell to compensate for a pos-

sible miscalculation in their plan to

provide toll free service to the Cul-

ver Metolius areas?

Why should I have to pay for
someone else's possible mistake?

If this proposed rate change is

forced on me, would the Culver-Metoli- us

areas care to do a "neigh-

borly" recompensation to our area.
Warm Springs, to share our toll
free service costs that we paid for
on our own?

I haven't seen any articles in the

papers guaranteeing a rate freeze
or a rate reduction by Pacific North-

west Bell should this proposal be

accepted. I haven't seen any arti-

cles explaining how I could possi-

bly benefit from paying for a phone
service that I don't need, didn't ask

for. and most likely won't use.
I haven't seen any articles explain-

ing why I ought to be in contact
with those by phone. If I wanted to

get in touch, I'd rather drive over as
it is a nice ride and the Old Court-
house Gift Shop is better appre

Editorial

Spoalts"

Of all the issues facing our
youth today, drugs and alcohol
seem to be among the most
serious. It appears there is no
immediate solution to the prob-
lem. Because our youth mingle
with adults at social functions,

perhaps this is a starting point
of the problem.

What is the matter? Where
do we begin? How do we begin?
There are so many questions to
be asked on the problem but
there is no answer on how to

prevent this type of situation
from occurring. There have been

public meetings on these prob-
lems and hopefully these meet-

ings will give us a start on pre-

venting the problems from con-

tinuing or worsening. It's very
difficult to explain to the youth

Ness

woman, "You are lucky to have
me. No one wants a pig like you.
Do as I say or else." When the man
has a feeling of ownership over his
woman, it is slavery. For me to be

using the phrase 'man and his
woman' is local "speak" which is

used to describe a marriage.
Poor communication. A couple

may lack the skills to relate to each
other. Or marry for the wrong rea-

sons to escape an unhappy life at
home, to avoid a past relationship
or because of pressure from par-
ents or society.

Wrong attitudes. Couples who
see breaking up as the way to solve

problems instead of taking neces-

sary steps to sustain the marriage.
They don't know themselves.

Marriage partners who really don't
know themselves may fail to under-

stand the needs of their mate or
their values in life.

What, then, is marriage? The
partnership of marriage is fidelity,
commitment and permanence. To
do the three, you must love your
partner, love yourself and, to plug
into M source Of love lovC God.

i, por more on a eood marriage, call
me at 553-123- 7.

Thanks, tourney success
the dangers ot drugs ana aiconoi.

There is a tribe in Canada that has accomplished the goal of

combating this same issue and it took the entire community to do

so. But. they did it and now enjoy a drug free life.
I had the honor of hearing a young woman, a sophomore in

college, present her outgoing speech as Miss NCAI at an NCAI

meeting. She reminded everyone how thrilled she was to have

represented all Indian people during her reign and how proud she

was to see some tribes progressing so well. But, on the other hand,
it was shameful and it saddened her to see Indians being arrested
for drugs and alcohol. She made her point by saying, among
other things, that "you should practice what you preach. You

come up here, talk against drugs and alcohol, give lectures on the

situation and when you are through, you go right into the dining
room, eat a meal, order drinks, spend the evening in there drink-

ing and dancing. We youth are not blind, we see what goes on. So,
I say, you should practice what you preach before you expect

positive results." ,

This was good advice from a young woman still in college.

Maybe that's one step in the right direction.. .practice what we

preach.

Care and love uplifting

in savings
I can get (he interest instead of giv-

ing it away, thank you.

Marcia A Macy
Warm Springs, Oregon

Editor's Note: There are approx-
imately 4,500 telephone customers
in the affected area. If the ballot is

approved Pacific Northwest Bell
will receive $1,155,600 over the 10-ye- ar

period.

Want to know more about rela-

tionships? The church now owns a
wonderful video series called "Focus
on the Family." It speaks of hus-

bands and wives, parents and kids.
This series is full of ways in dealing
with children from two to thirteen
years of age. So, watch for dates
and times on the community bul-

letin boards.
Join the Presbyterian Women.

All ladies are invited to a meeting
of the women of the church. The
meetings are every first and third
Tuesday of the month at 7 p.m. at
the church house. The ladies meet
for prayer, study and fun.

Join the Presbyterian Men.
Wanted: Men to pray about our
community. All men are invited to
our men's group every second and
fourth Sunday morning at 7:30
a.m. at the Deschutes Crossing res-

taurant. We eat, pray and eat.
Come join us.

One last thing. We want to start
a children's choir. Calling all
kids come sing!

I'vorjr, Vi j j. Love,
Rick Ribeiro, Pastor

curious little girl, I have to answer
her questions every day, sometimes
her questions are very heart touch-

ing, but I know that I must be

strong for her.
For my daughters sake as well as

mine, I was off my job and I want
to thank Delford Johnson, Sr. for

being a very understanding and
kind hearted boss, I appreciate it

very much. I especially want to
thank my sister Eunice, you have
taken your time to be with Sha-

rondee and myself your always
there when we need you and we

love you for that.
A message to Art and Bernice,

Sharondee and I love you very
much, your remembered in our
prayers always.

God be with everyone,
Sharondee LeRae Mitchell

(daughter of Rodney R. Mitchell)
Josie Wolfe

Summer Recreation activity fun
pack information booklet will be
ready for distribution beginning
the last week of May.

You can find the Recreation
staff in the Old Girl's Dorm-upst- airs,

follow the tennis shoe tracks.
Carol's Room has moved to the

porch area of the Old Girls Dorm
follow the scavenger hunt signs to
Carol's room for games, drawing
and outside activities.

3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays. .

Donations sought
The Warm Springs Indian Shaker

Church is taking donations for
fund raising. Items suggested for
donation are clothes, dishes, and
other items for rummage sales. For
more information contact Peggy
Poitra at 553-- 1 161. ext. 240 week-

days 8 a.m.-- 5 p.m., during the week-

ends or evenings call 553-139- 1 or
contact Laura Switzler at
553-177- 7.

11-1- 4
Orponn- - and Enstnn Apuilar Warm" c ' c '
Springs. Young people's groups
from through out the Northwest
will be also taking an active part in

the services and programs. .

For more information write Car-

los Northrup, P.O. Box 1 104. Warm

Springs. Oregon 97761 or telephone
(503)553-146- 1.

Hello from Pastor Rick Ribeiro,

It has been nearly three years
since my coming to Warm Springs.
One of my greatest obstacles to
ministry has been the inability to
communicate with the people of
Warm Springs. A letter now and
then will be my attempt to keep
people informed about news of the
church and issues of the day.

For me, issues will be most
important. What issues? Well, how
about marriages?

I have seen slavery called a mar-

riage. Where the man says to his

Ryin Smith
Enoi & Charlotte Herkshin

Central Oregon Insurance
Winnona It Tillie Moody

Mike Clements
Charlotte Shike

BIA Sales Officers
Rainbow Market

Lincoln's Birthday powwow
Jim Sizemore

Hatfield Department More
bia Forest Development

Lupe Torres
Bob I Inch

Ms. Jewell L. Van Pelt
Lester Poitra

Mr. & Mrs. Keith Baker
Eliza Brown

Juniper Motel
Bob Brown

Warm Springs Log Scalers
Rudy Clements

Erickson's Sentry Market
1st Interstate Bank

Dick Souers
KWSO-KWS- I

Whitney Miller
Luther Clements

Mr. & Mrs. Dean Adams
Kah-Nee-- Lodge

W.S. Elementary School
509-- J School District

Ron Cross
Art Mitchell & drum

Eric Max Mitchell
Dalles Winishut

Sonya Scott & boyfriend
Delphine Scott

Ms. Shauna Jackson
Ms. Laurie Danzuka

Terry Luther
Chester, Becky & Mychal Van Pelt

Fern and Fawn Begay
Anson Begay

Gilbert Brown
W.S. Police Dept.

Kate Jackson
Kenman at KWSO

Delvis Heath
Anita Davis

Debbie Jackson
Penny Scott

Ms. Lynn Tanewasha
Veronica Currie & Latisha

Dan Brisbois
Libby Chase

Richard Tohet
Dion Minthorn

Ray Shike, Jr.
Jim Quaid

Lilly Ann Walker
Marine Corps Color Guard

Prunie Williams
Art Ochoa

W.S. Recreation Dept.

Thank you,

Captain Moody

Tywama Club
elGCIS OTTlC8rS

, The Tywama Saddle Club, from

Tygh Valley Oregon announced its
officers for the year 1989: Presi-

dent, Tom Ashley; Vice-Preside-

Duane Thompson; Secretary, Ginger
Smith, from Warm Springs; and

Treasurer, Sharon Thompson.
The Club annually sponsors the

Tygh Valley All-Indi- Rodeo, held
the third weekend in May.

To the Editor,

On behalf of my daughter. Sha-rond- ee

LeRae Mitchell and myself,
I want to express my sincere thank
you to everyone that confronted
my daughter with a hug it uplifted
me and made me stronger for her
sake. Sharondee, at the time was a
little confused, with the help of
"Ullas" explaining reality of what

happened she understands now.
Your words shared during services

helped a lot, thank you very much.
I want to thank everyone for

their kinds words of how caring
and helpful Rodney was. its true
his helpful ways will be missed by
everyone, but we will all must
remember we have the children to
look after, the good times are now
wonderful memories, that we can
tell the little children about when

they got older. Sharondee is a very

Central Oregon Community
College Native American Club

Salmon Bake & Powwow

Salmon bake begins at 12:30 p.m.
Powwow begins at 5:00 p.m.

Saturday May 7, 1988
Grandview Student Center

A dults45.00; Children,students,seniors-$4.0- 0

To the Editor,

The Weekend Warrior tourna-
ment comittee would like to take
the time and space to acknowledge,
all those who made our tourna-
ment possible. Our list is long but
we feel it is important that we rec-

ognize all those that lent us a hand.
As a committee we tried to treat
everyone as we would like to be
treated if we were the visitors. We
could only get six teams into the
bracket but we filled in with a 13

and under round robin. We had
two scrimmage games with Marine

Corps Color Guard taking part in

one of the games.
I believe that the tournament

was a success for the kids who
came to play ball and have fun and
that's what they did. Below is the
list that includes our sponsors, peo-

ple that donated some time, gave
assistance or gave advice. We thank
everyone for their generosity and
their assistance.

Smith and Greene Logging
The Jackson Family

Warm Springs Forest Products
Aherns Market and Deli

Brunoe Logging Company
Evaline Patt

Tedi Tanewasha
Animals Softball team

Bob Harned
Jane Westergaard-Nimock- s

Ray & Irene Wells family
, Ed Manion

Western Auto
Doug McClelland

Dennis Starr
Bob Jackson
Jody Calica

Ralphs T.V.
Mr. & Mrs. Dan Buckland

Roger Holcomb
Jeff Sanders
Marcia Soliz

Henry Palmer
BIA Presale office

Mayann Gabriel & family
Jay and Fay Suppah

Kevin Littlegeorge
Vernon Tias

Mrs. Ruth Adams
W.S. Fire Management

Mrs. Shoebe 4th grade class
Liz Tewee

Nathan Jim, Sr.
EdSpino, Sr.
Carlos Calica

Returnglasses
m t n.Ac.:n4:r.n

glasses taken from car in Warm

Springs approximately one
month ago. Glasses were only
two-weeks-o- ld. They are silver
rimmed with a grey tint.
Please bring them to the police
station. Thank you.

Center activities noted
Toe

Spilyay Sez: "Cheatless Tuesday: When wife goes out with own

husband." YIKES!!

SS SS SS

John asked Lulu: "Do you smoke?"

"No," she replied.
"Do you drink?" he asked.
"No." she said.
"Do you neck?" he asked.

"No," she answered.
"Well, what do you do that's naughty?"
Lulu said, "I tell lies." YIKES!!

SS SS SS

Ole Tom said, "Very funny weather we're having. One day rain, one day

snow, one day wet, the next day sunny. It's getting so a guy dosen't know

what to HOCK any more!" YIKES!!

SSSSSS

Sign at the entrance of the Tax Bureau: "Watch your step." And at the

exit..."Watch your language." YIKES!!

SS SS SS

Reservation Relay will be held
as planned 8 a.m. at Kah-Nee--

May 7.
Warm Springs Talent Show sche-

duled for May 20 will be postponed
to a later date due to lack of plan-
ning by committee.

Election Day is May 17 Voting
time 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the Warm
Springs Elementary School Gymna-
sium.

Little League tryouts begin Mon-

day, May 2 at 4 p.m. at the Papoose
Field behind the Community Cen-

ter May 2 through May 6.

Ball practice
Attention: girls nine to 12 years

old.
Practice will begin Monday, May

2 at 4:00 p.m. sharp for Little
League soft ball. Look for Lois
Estimo or Aurolyn Stwyer at the
ball fields behind the Community
Center. Only three weeks until league
starts, so come down.

bring their own bedding. Meals
. will be served twice daily.

Annonted ministers taking part
will be: Francis Enick, Crow Agency.
Montana; Leah Smartlowit, Top-penis- h.

Washington; Nadine Wil-

liams, LaConner, Washington;
Johnny Curtis, San Carlos, Ariz-

ona; Larry Emerson, Farmington.
New Mexico; Fred Hill. Pprvlleton.

Church youth rally May
EDITOR'S NOTE

Spilyay Tymoo welcomes articles and letters from its readers. All

letters, preferably 300 words or less, must include the author's

signature and address. Thank you letters and poetry will be published
at the editor's discretion.

All letters are the opinion of the author and do not reflect in any way

the opinion of Spilyay Tymoo. Spilyay Tymoo reserves the right to

edit all copy OR refuse publication of any material that may contain

libelous statements.

A Youth Rally will be held at the

Warm Springs Full Gospel Church

May 1 1988. Everyone is invited

to attend the four-da- y rally.
Services will be held daily at 1 :30

p.m. and 7 p.m. On Saturday, May
1 4 a "singspiration" will begin at 1 2

p.m.
For people who have traveled to

get to the rally, they are advised to


